
Owndurlip o@ a
Steinway Piano

indicates three things:

Good judgment
Ia bulinlam.

Good taste
la music, and

Financial
Responsibility.

Sole Agests
Montana.
Music Co.

isp N. flat. St.

BARGAINS

Pictures
and

Frames
AT COST

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager 4

209 N. Main St.. Butte. Phog 0 294

EVANS' BOOK STORE

Still at the Old Stand

With new reading and writ-
ing matter of all description.
Office and Typewriting sup-
plies. Society Stationery,

114 N. Mlain St.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

T9pewriters
New and second hand for sale.
Repairing done equal to factory
work.

Supplies of
Every Kind

Come and see,

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

HO USE

K Find Gas Cheap-
er and much
more conven-

__ lent for cooking.

It is best light
for eyesight.

Gas Office
202 North Plain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In conhection with Oregon Short
Line and Rio Grande Western,

"fromn Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Ariapna.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. G. W. and O. S.
L., or write,

C. P. WARREN, Oen'I Agent
Salt Lak. , Utah.

JAL OERS OIINIT@ T UNDUTY DEBTISOL15N'T OUR SOL THEY IAD TO fAT
TmORAs POOLBT, ORA3G3D WITS

LIT'1 W A 'URoaB, sass.

SECURES BML LAST EVENING

Four Well Known Residents of the City
Go Upon His Bonds as Sureties-

Rejoices at Freedom-Wife
Been Very Devoted.

Thomas Pooley, charged with the mur-
der of Thomas Littlejohn, his son-in-law,
and Mrs. Lydia Littlejohn, his daugo-
ter, was released from prison last night
on ball. He furnished two bonds,
amounting to $7,500, and was set at lib-
erty by Sheriff Furey.

The bonds were approved by Judge
MeClernan, who had flxe i them at a ses-
lon of his court a few days ago.
Pooley's bondsmen are Thomas

Bryant, John Thomias, A. F. Bray and
J. E. Lloyd. 7).e bonds were presented
dto the court last evening and the bonds-
men were required to justify by thb
court.

Say Bar Raised to Prosecution
As soon as Pooley's attorneys, B. F.

Thresher and E. If. Booth, had secured
an order from the court for Pooley's re-
lease they presented it to the sheriff
and Pooley was set at liberty. He was
much excited and rejoiced at receiving
his fteedom again, even though It 'a
conditional. He had been a long time in
Jail, over a year and It months, the
killing of the Llttlejohns and the day h'
was taken into custody being., on March
18, 1900.

Mrs. Pooley was devoted to her hus-
band during his confinement and had
visited him every day during the long
period he was in Jail. Her loyalty to him
was the subject of much admiring cent-
ment, whatever the opinion of Pooley
was.

Pooley's attorneys declare that they
will take his case into the supreme
court on habeas corpus just as soon cc
they can reach it. They profess to he-
Jieve that a bar has been raised to his
prosecution and that the supreme court
will order his discharge from custody.

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
ANNIVERSARY BALL LARGELY

ATTENDED.

ONE HUNDRED FROM ANACONDA

Handsome Uniforms and Pretty Cos-
tumes Make a Gay Show-Com-

panies for the National
Encampment.

The Knights of Pythias of the Butte.
iand Aniaonda lodges held joint revel

last evening in commemoration of the
founding of the order 19 years ago.

One hundred of the knighis came over
from Anaconda to take part in the grand
ball, which was the form of the enter-
tainment.

Rtenshaw hall, where the dance was
held was the scene of much gaiety and
pageantry when the plumed knights,
with their bright uniforms took their
partners for the grand march.

Hall Was Thronged.
The hall, which was handsomely dec-

orated for the occasion, could hardly
hold the immense throng which Joined
in the iuerr time.

The local lodges are contemplating
sending a company to the national en-
campment at San Francisco next sum-
mker to compete for the prise.

It is thought that Montana will fur-
nish four companies, all well-trained
and fit to make their competitors move
lively in order to capture the prize.

In the state competitive drill last year
the Butte company carried away the
honors after a close contest with the
company from Anaconda.

CITY HELD LIABLE
JURY AWARDS MRS. PRYOR MAR-

TIN p385 3DAMAGES.

LITTLE BOY BROKE HIS LEG

Fell Into an Excavation in a Stiet
Which the City Had Neglected to

Have Guarded--Trial in Judge
Clancy's Court.

Butte must pay for allowing a hole
to exist in the street in which a little
boy had his leg broken. The suit was
that of Mrs. Pryor Martin against the
city for damages in the sum of $383.

The suit was brought some dine ago,
and the trial was ended in Judge Clan-
cy's court this morning, at which time
the jury in the case brought in a verdict
in the woman's favor for Ltl- full amount
asked.

The complaint in the case allege a that
little Willie Pryor, who was oily live
years old, fell into the hole and broke his
leg in August, 1889.

No Sidewalk or Guard.
The excavation was in the krouna mi

the side of the street at 538 East Broad-
way, where there should have been a
sidewalk but where there was none.

The boy fell into the cavity at 8 o'clock
in the evening, and it was shown that
there was neither guard, railing, light or
anything else at the place to warn pass-
ers by of the danger of breaking their
necks.

The injured boy was in bed two months
and a half, and the mother sued to re-
cover the value of nursing, mediciie,
medical care and other expenses incurred
through the injury he had suffered.
Judge Kehoe was counsel for Mrs. Mar-
tin, and Deputy City Attorney Bollinger
and Attorney Parr defended the case for
the city.
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COUNCIL VOTUS TO.SUNIXT MAT-
TIM TO NLZCTONB.

ANOTHER DEBATE OVER POLICE

Salary Claims Turned Down and Die-
senting Aldermen GOt Back at Chief

Reynolde Through Blocking
Expense Allowance.

There were two bills of importance in-
troduced at the meeting of the city coun-
ci last night and referred to the judi-
ciary committee.

One was the bill providing for the an-
nexation of districts to the east and west
of the city limits, the proposition for
which annexation will be submitted to
the people to vote on at the April elec-
tion.

The other is a provision for the Ians-
ing of refunding bonds by the city and
this also will be voted on in April. Pro-
posals are made to refund the sewer
bonds to the amount of $40,000: the re-
funding of public improvement bonds
issued in 1810 and amounting to $20,000
and for the funding of floating indebted-
ness to the amount of $240,000.

To Bear Five Per Cent.

The Interest on the new bonds is not
to exceed 5 per cent and the bonds are
to be issued in denominations of $100 or
$1,000, redeemable in 10 years and pay-
able in 20 years.

T'here was another squabble over the
suspended policemen when the report of
the finance committee was received
recommending the disallowance of the
claims for .salaries for January.

Alderman Dempsey asked that City At-
torney Lamb answer his former question

regarding the power of the mayor to fill
vacancies.

The city attorney Wtated that the law
gives the mayor power to fill all
vacancies in non-elective offices, but that
these places were only filled temporarily.

The mayor when asked his authority
for putting on special policemen stated
that he (lid so to keep the police quota
filled.

Xayor Is Sustained.

A motion to reject the report was lost
by a vote of 6 to 7. Alderman Dempsey
was not satisfied and kept up a string
of questions as to how far the power of
the mayor In suspensions went.

The city attorney announ'ed that the
mayor did nit have the power to suspend
for the entire term of office as It would
be in defiance of the law pilcing the
power of removal with the mayor and
council jointly. Mr. Lamb took excep-
tions to Mr. Dempsey's remarks and
sald:

"I wish to say, Mr. Dempsey, that if
you mean anything by the term 'fair'
answer, that I always have and always
will give fair answers to you and every
other alderman here. I shall do that to
all while I am in office. I may be mts-
taken, but T give my best judgment."

"I am casting no aspersions on the
city attorney," tald Dempsey. "I value
his opinions as highly as any mail in
this council. He has made a good and
eflilcent attorney. You.. Mr. Mayor, are
the. ua in man at the head of this ad-
ministration. I do not want the city
attorney to feel that I am casting re-
flections on him. I think he is giving
the opinion which he believes to be right.
I a ill ask him, if the policeman are not
cmploy's of the city how has the mayor
the authority to suspend them for a sec-
ond term?"

"They are not employes but oflicers,"
replied the atorney. "Even under the
state of suspension they are suspended
otflaers. In the army and navy and gov-
ernment departments generally officers
are suspended. They caotinue to he ofl-
cers, but they Care unable to fulfill their 1
functions because they a'e in a state of
suspenalon."

The Aldermen Get Back.

The dissenting aldermen get a chance
to 1etaliata on the chief of police when
Alderman Mayo followed a permission
granted for three weeks leave to attend
the meeting of the chiefs of police in
San Francisco with a motion that $200
he vot. d for expenses for the trip.

Dempsey and Duggan opposed the mo-
tion on the ground that the chief's term
of office would expire before the date set
for his return and that lie might not he
reappointed.

The mayor stated that the matter was
not strictly legal but that it was hardly
fair to vote expenses to one official and
not to another. 11e said further that the
motion would not be considered unless
there was a unanimous vote. The motion
was withdrawn.,A vote of thanks was tendoerel (ity
Attorney Lamb for his successful con-
duct of the city's case in the suit of
Janes A. Murray against the city.

Jones' dairy rarm. Pure pork sausages
at Brophy's.

J. H. TURNER SAYS J. H. MILYUS
WANTS TO KILL HIM.

A complaint charging J. iH. l ilyus
with having threatened the life of J. If.
Turner was lodged in Justini Arnald's
court yesterday afternoon ;eod, later in
the day, Milyus walked Into tic pres-
ence of the justice, pleadel not guilty
and had his trial set for tomorrow.

Turner desires to have Mily'is put un-
der bonds to keep the p'atsc.

lioth reside iII the vicinity of ('ale-
donia and Alabama streels. Turni; is a
contractor and Milyus a ca rieo teor. The
former alleges that a fewc days ago
M Ilyus threatened to shoot hiim,

Career and Character of Lincoln.
An address by Joseph Choate, ambas-

sador to Great Britain, on the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln--his early
life-iiis early struggles with the world-
his character as developed in the later
years of his life and his administration,
which placed his name so high on tha
world's roll of honor and fame, hal been'
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, and may be had by
sending six (6) cents in postage to F. A.
Miller, general passenger agent, Chicago,
III, e

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy's. *

PEDDLBR LEVY WAS TAWIN IN
CHARON BY WAILUR LEVY.

FAILED TO TAKE OUT LICENSE

Woomen, Apparently Respectable, Are
lound Drunk by Policemen and

Are lined in Police Court-
Court Happenings.

.What time do you want your rase ast
*or. Bol?" Inquired Judge Boyle this

'iMoittling as the time of Sol Levy was
tfhllt' in connection with an ar'est for.

piriling without a license.
"Ahy oli time will do me, judge,"

tootihed the jailer," but I don't know
how It will suit the other fellow."I S l Levy isn't Rol Levy. That Is the
ltai under arrest isn't 'Ouy Sol" of the
jail. He's another Rot who 'ialed to
contribute to the municipal support and
was taken In on a warrant sworn out
by J. D. Knowlton, license instpotor.

Luck of a Native Son.
"He's a foreigner," said Jailer Sol.

"Fim an Amerkian born citizen, one of
the native sonn of t'alifornta. That's the
difference. Thai's why he gets arrested
and I take charge of him. See?"

'Phi' peddler took 21 hours to plead, in
wluiict time he expects to dig up het'
prie of a license.

Mis.s trey'" ind "Anna Vassey" art
the nrames givent on the polio, docket.
Two wont't of apparent respectihtility
were the ones to plead guilty to being
found drunk by policemen last ilght.
Out' was helt in the detention room and
the other was locked up in the jail.
Blsth pleaded guilty this morning and
were fiued $, each.

Minor Offenders.
1'astrick Harrington tince' more pleaded

gtuity to dtrunkennets and nutde his
usual dauh for the jail to spend two
days and a half.

Hans lloket', who was arrested Tues-
day night on a 'harge of disturbance,
failed to appear this morning and hlis
binti of $10 was de'ha.red forfeited.

.lamnes Reid, trmioIgned on a charge of
stealing a 'oat from Mr4s, Matthews in
the Ogden block, aluena and Itenshaw
Stro'ts, piltaded not guilty itg will be
trlial Februlary 26,

I:ituest Dunlap and 1 Inry ling, tr-
r.,ted on a 'hag'i of vagrancy, will bI
ti it next Wedneiiay.

BUTTE CURRENT NOTES
Orton Bros.--Ptanos and organs. "

44@v
Always good-Harvard cigar. "

4.,
Gamin warden .Scott is in the city to-

day.
4)4.4)

The r'minatns of W. J. White-Were In-
terred today.

J. 0. Bates, tuner, Montana Music Co.,
119 N. Main st. Tal. 6OL "

4, l.
J. J. Fitzpatrick of IIarloowt wn Is

a late arrival in the city.

11. sure that you see you get the liar-
v:( it cigar. It will pay y'o. "

I:owling, pool, billiards, Thornton hotel
basement. Finest alley and parlors. ,

J. TL. Pendleton, who registirs from
Sar toga, ('al., in at the Thornton.

When you want something to read, go
to the P. 0. News Stand, 17 W. Park. a

Mrs. M. II. Parker of tioulier Is sHlllntl-
ing a few days ho the city with frienlis.

California Cafe, reopened. New man-
agement, everything first class. Jackson
& r'riesz, Proprietors. "

'. .. Monaghan of Jioulder (atnie in on
the lute train fromt the North last Ive-
ning.

Sherman, the uedertaler, ta, moved
his undertaking business to his new and
Aomiodious Quarters no East Broadway.

Al Wing was arrested last night at the
instenec of the county attorney. If"
is charged with running a tauitry
without a license.

<1' 4' 4
Tf you have not yet tried the Ilarvard,

tiere Is a great treat ii store for you.

All Havana filler, and unttn mtakle. It
has the largest sale of any bit cigar In
the world.

The Missouri Itiver Power vomipany,
which will dispose of its power in thIs
city, has about completed Its line, and

its voltage will be otming into 11tito in
a very short tim1.

The transcript on appeals in the Lar-
kin case, which is being prepared by
Clerk t4proulAt of the I nitted States court,
will be in excess of 6,000 pages. It Is
estilatcld that It will c(st inure thun

$10,000 to put, the docmient into book
form.

4. a, 41
A polbe (-llt was sent lin from tie' it.

J~am(-5 It spital this morning, and when
Oilier 1'ur:ey responded che found IL
drunkell mant terrorizing trtl' attendants

of the hospital, The man was taken to

the city jail it the wagon anlt Issoked as

Joh11 Due.

Avoiding Trouble.
(Chiceagot Recant-Hucrald.)

"Ito you ever have any trouble over

your type writerts spellhig?"
VN o.'

"ilow do you manage It?"
'lvi' quit lookin' in the clitionttry

when she hands my letters over for loe

to '(alt.'

Jones' dairy far jf. Pure pork sausage
at llrophy's.

Lapsus Linguae.
(Chicago Record-Hterald.)

"Y'ou understand, of course, that my

daughter has been reared in the lap of
luxury?"

"Why, she told me last iitgtit that

mine was the first--er, that Is, I hope,
ai'., that I may tIe able to make such

provision as to keep her from pining for
the la, eau mention."

TROUPR OF KID XI2STRBLS IN
HARD LUCK.

WILL PLAY IN BUTTE TONIGHT

This City Should Have a Home for
Stranded Actors, Kany of Whom

Remain in Butte
Perforce.

If the' m'onhers of the theatrical pro-
fesslon In the doited States wayt to ne-
rumplish something for the benefit it

the professiun at large, they would do
well to establlrh a home for strinded
aeors in this city.

Biutte has had more bankrupt actors
during the past winter than she Is en-
tf d to. for it Is not Isiumust' of poor
htuses in the city that the playemm find
themselves in such straightened clrucmit-

tlteliws. In flct they till spunk of Iltutth

as it good thllter town.
It Is a Kangaroo Jump.

The trouble is the ltng Jumpu whith they
must matike before rnuching any other
town of importance anai the fiat that

tim actoi hits ever ien na m seti of entrry-
lag the amantnt of it lengthy raitlroal
fare recklessly nrminnl with hitim, so that

when tihe time c4n114. filr mnuny of thanl

to move, they flid that the mote is he-
yondt etr resourtas.

TIeTatepst mdiff t oii tiili fi pel itulii
tumlety of maittteyliMes- itims is the l oi-

ganlzatinmf known mm "Wilson'i .I iveiiii
dinstrmlm," which Is imiposed of iat t

30t childiren, who ame Irported t oi g ie

a eery fair show.

Ate Manager Out of Funds.
In Spokane their troubles megan; they

found thelm etfets tied up teiiuse tltit,
tlinngel r 4.4i t 1ii f settle it ntaitturant t bill

of $114.
A ipectlal ive gent leeimin, mu it f evI-

lenttly had fith in thme utility of thu

juveniles, sectred iltai interst li the' e11n-

temmi by piy ig the hill anI u tuguit g the

couitlt i 40 if the r iad tigtin.
Lunt eclight the cuupany playedl ef Mite-

sntiln, unitd will 4011cn i bief" cengegemlent

r titt Sul 14111H F'aminly theater Imelght.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Finlen.
('Ihs. Newaanll, Annaaiunail.
Mlri Howl', 'i'nialaa.

C. it. Willt , (Ihiaagoi
AI. Karper, (Ialasago.
If, .1. iully, ('that' ga.

IL,. (I. '/k, Anaaaoaai'.

J. Illitakaall, mtalover.
lras. M. II. Paarker, Bouldr

II. L. herltoak and wife, lauilaaer.
Traay Sttnford, I)enver.

W. H1. Parker, itoula er.
1'. J. Managhan, Itaulda''.
Williatm S. (`nakson, l,:vin;;wton,
IL. It. lIaaoakas, New York.
W. 1). I 'aaal el', ('thrilen .
J. 1. Iia aaitr, Hal a n'' i an.ta
H. McPherson, (treat lalls.

At the Southern.

Ii. W. Nuawora'a , Loguaallan.
Janes a io'aau, itlaak I Haowk, ('oti
Jurnes Iaitllala, New York.
Hi. I. PIaafa.a, I tailtalln, Mont.
W. A. I'Iaauaaell, IHlena.
Pitt lit(nnett, Vi t o', Co1.

At the Butte.

J. A. .ii raguk, Ianvea'.
John W. fllffy, Pi'llipIshur;.

A. E. flicks, Deliver.
C. 1L. Hwick, A ana uaa.
Louls I'aiaak, St. jaut.

J. II. Paip, Hi. lalut

J C. MIdCart hy, C'hesInut.
iPrank Iaooley, J)aa'ar lodge.

If. .1. 'l'oonl'y, iaer ILdge.

W. N. Aylt'nwart h, [)a'ir Iab(oi,
John O. HSlaaaanaaa, New York.
C. Z. lin vrit, ItC'hmalaaa.

I1. ('. Dote' and wife, Diltort.
(. It. Norris, Judith.

E. )rlakt', (. It. T. & P. railway.

J. 1'. TIhomnas and w'ife, Arnaconda.
H. O. Newton, Haan iratlInaso
J. 0. t)'vlit, T'o'a alao, (':all,
J. h:. Hmith, ilaealai.

At the Thornton,
.T. L. Iaendteton, Haratrtoga, Cal.
A. If. T(aararr tt, I 'el'na.
(ieoa'ge It. ia'ranah. ('hlalilgo.
J. J. Fitzpatrick, liar'lowton.
W. 'Hudnall, Iialeaaa.
It. It. Kenyon, Hait Lake,
'r. A. (Gadlay and wife, Anaaaaaaala.
1;. C. Mc('ullis, Now York.
J. '11ithlar, taoaiaesa 'r.
I. J. Jolly, Han l'anne a o0,
E. If. Lane, Hala Friaelaao.
J. A. Myars, Naw York.
C. I. Lentz, Twin Ititdgsa.

Hindquarter Orders.
(aetroit Frea Pras".)

The aaolonet was ataaartaaning some of
hais friends with itories of aramy life, and
his ttalk turned to the inlexaia iliy of or-
dera. 'ttat reminded the aoloiaa oa 'imn
Murphy'n aase.

Murphy haai aaaliaaI il ti 'avall'
service, although he had natlava Iv a'an
el a hoise in his life. lie ova., taken
(rut foral drill with other raw ar tailts
under aarnaauaaal ofa a norga lit, ailld, "a.
luak would have it, saeaur'aafaai a, at the
worea iunkers ia tahe w'htla a troop.

"Now, my an,'," said thil srar,.tall in
tddressing lhat'n, "no anl' La allawa'a to

c(a iounata withaul orders from a sauperaoa r
fanar'. Iaa'aanalaw' tail.'
'VTim was na aaonar in the ii ad'a le than

ha' was a, huala'ai haaatad oaave' hateh il'tarough
the air, aai ant ale down so hard that
the breath was almruist knaocked oat of
iti al.

"'Murphy." shoutata l the eorgeart, when
he ditsovered the tmtan spread out on the
grounaa, "you disiaounted!'

"I did."
"Dijd you have ordars?"
"I did."
"From htadciinarters T supposa'?" with

a snar'.
"No, from hindquarters."
''ik'him to the guaataiaaus'!" order'o

the sergrttnt.

Jones' aary fur", Pure pork sausages
at Ltrophy's.

Spend Your Even-
ings at horne

Amuse yourself with entertaining
card games. We can furnish the
material. Large variety of playing
cards.

Playing Cards as
Low as l0c

Montana Souvenir Playing Cards
at $5.00.

Poker Chips as Low
as 50c

DICE as Low Per Set as i5c.

CHRISTIE S,- LEYS
Fine Extracts

i2 N. Main St. BUTT!

A Pretty
Room0 ...

,, O 11 11117.1" urn allowt you wall papert and
our" dtleltn fur mnkingu your wife,
your ohteit daughitr, yint year
gulen, a pretty room. We will tell
ol, too. to nt tint what Ith Peet

"IIIl ie; no nrn s ~tics, wo h re.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.e

Sutton's Broadway Theater
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, February 17, 18, 19, 20
hi.hler and eomiul&iy, immraense t, oduc-

HLoi of iaII t' aine's grout Islay.

The Christian
So People, including W. S. hart as
"John Storm" and Llila Vane as
"Glory Quale."

J ri'1' 1 .: , I. i ki, Si i, 7Z, ri, and 2e,.

Three Nights and Saturday riatinee,
Opening Friday, Feb. 21st.

Mr. Daniel Sully
HiliiM i;NCI 'iii it Ni'W yY IRK AND

HiOtRTON SI'C'CJi4.

The Parish Priest
A ilay of marveuins at rength. In*

tnsrdly intureating. Sixty-four we goi
in New York atid iielnt. IEn?!re jrO-

outlat uuirrlu~d. Ifugutar hou1su piriS,.
'N1411uinuu, 50 and 25 ,

SUTTON'8 FAM.ILY THEATER
2 Nights and Saturday Matinee Only,

Opening Tonight.

Wilson's Juvenile Minstrels
'lh' thiut uvlr. 'Ilo WorIla tirv e st

Wuuueiur

3o--Child Actors.Actresses-*3o
',Ixt whlio havi t huuIwtn in Ihe uhunu rtrn tit

strarbi tw'hIiri 1114.ihl o0n5a lift off.

SUTTON'S FAMILY THEATRE
Saturday, Feb. 22, 8 P. M.

Washingtonian Musicale
and Entertainment.

Finewt vocal and utringed mNusti and elo.
itci'ontst in city. Washingtonian tab-

lenux, clorai acuonmpanimnent. Unique
beautiful, 'ffective.

Admission 75c. Reserved Seats $1.00
SEW WINDOW PLACARtDS.

Do You Shave
Yourself

We have c(Implete Nhaving outilts
as low [N you want flnd as elegant
as you are for. We have razors
nua't by Westenholin, Kraciun
limo., ttiletto, J. H. Hlal er & Co.

Warranted razors as low as $1.60.

Strops
As low as 25e. We hauvt the hest,
with starling mounlhigs.

Shaving Mugs
In solld sliver. In quadruple plate.

LEY S
The Jeweler and Optician

Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

IT CURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECWIJC
No appiloatlon nesessary. Just
take It, that's an.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descriptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN., M. D.91
Iletona, Most


